Food and Fiber System
The problem of using existing IDES data reports for program planning purposes has become more of an issue within the last decade as vocational programs have expanded their mission and attracted a more diverse student population. A recent study sponsored by the Illinois State Board of Education/Department of Adult, Vocational and Technical Education (ISBE/DAVTE, 1989) Fall 1991
reported that since 1987, the percentage of non-farm students has increased from 56% of total agricultural education enrollment to 69% of the total enrollment in 1989. According to the ISBE (1988), female enrollment in secondary agricultural education programs increased 18% between 1972 and 1986. The majority of students studying agriculture today do not plan to pursue a career in production agriculture, but instead plan to work in an agribusiness. To address the needs of these students, vocational program planners are encouraged to collect and review labor market information (LMI) on industries and occupations which relate to the program areas.
The agricultural data traditionally collected and reported by IDES does not adequately isolate the off-farm portion of the food and fiber industry. Several factors contribute to the inadequacy of the data: (1) many agricultural jobs are not reported through "standard" channels, (2) in many compilations of LMI, "agriculture" is narrowly defined as farming, fishing and forestry (3) self-employed, small businesses, and entrepreneurial situations are often deleted from reports due to the confidential nature of the data, and (4) many agricultural jobs outside of production, forestry, and fishing are compiled as nonagricultural (Law, Smith, and Herbst, 1985) .
Over the last 10 to 15 years numerous attempts have been made at the state and national levels to identify and report the number of persons employed in occupations related to agriculture (USDA, 1975; Copa, 1980; Sands, Swanson, and Herbst, 1980; Pepple, Law, and Smith, 1986; ISBE/DAVTE, 1986; Zurbrick, 1986; Coulter, Stanton, and Goecker, 1986; Schluter, Lee, and Edmondson, 1986; . These last two studies represent the first systematic quantification of employment originating in the U.S. Food and Fiber System. In general, however, these efforts have met with varying degrees of success and in some cases have caused a great deal of misunderstanding in defining agricultural employment.
Schluter, Lee, and Edmondson (1986) presented a procedure for estimating employment and income by defining the FFS to include "all businesses which contribute economic activity which results in the eventual delivery of food, clothing, and shoes, tobacco, and flowers to domestic consumers and which helps support agricultural exports. In a study at the state level, Edmondson and Schluter (1986) estimated a total of 1,044,200 workers as being employed in the FFS in Illinois. However, neither study indicated the type of occupations and particular industries where these workers were employed. This led to a need for more complete and accurate data in order to identify the occupations (using OES and DOT descriptions) in which the Illinois labor force was employed related to agriculture, and to identify the specific types of industries (by SIC Code) making up the Illinois food and fiber system.
The objectives of this study were to:
Objectives

1.
Identify the Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) manual Divisions where agricultural related merchandise/senice functions exist in the Illinois food and fiber system by using input/output analysis procedures.
2.
Identify the employment base in the agricultural related industries, using IDES data, which make up the Illinois food and fiber system.
Methodology
Identifying the Food and Fiber System: To ascertain the importance of the agricultural related employment in Illinois, the authors followed the estimating procedure of employment used in a USDA study by Lee, Schluter, Edmondson, and Wills (1987) .
In this procedure, I/O analysis is used to trace the direct and indirect linkages among economic activities. The U.S. I/O transaction tables (U.S. Department of Commerce) disaggregate all economic activities into an industry classification of 79 economic sectors, including the range of activities from farming, food processing, transportation, to wholesaling and retailing. Individual jobs within these categories include a range of activities, specified in the Dictionary of Occupational Classifications (DOT) manual. All directly or indirectly support the food and fiber system, the output of which in turn satisfies the final demand in the economy.
The authors updating procedure used the sectoral state share distribution of employment derived from the USDA national level estimates of employment in the food and fiber system (Lee, Schluter, Edmondson, and Wills, 1987) . This sectoral state share distribution served as the basis for the base year estimates of employment supporting final demands for food and fiber products in each sector of I/O industries. In the 1987 USDA study, the state employment share distribution for the farm sector was derived from total manhours required for production of crops and livestock and state cash receipt data. The nonfarm and government shares were derived from output per employee hour in selected industries.
Research Procedures: IDES made available a copy of their 1988 employment data file and the researchers downloaded the employment file into the University of Illinois VMD computer system. A program file was developed using SAS (Statistical Analysis System) software to read and analyze the data file.
A review of the SIC manual by a panel of experts revealed a total of 40 SIC industry groups in Illinois as having a percentage of their establishments associated with the food and fiber system (this number does not include Agricultural Production and Agricultural Services Industries, which by definition are already within the FFS). This panel of experts selected SIC industries where agricultural related merchandise/services were identified and matched with occupations (by DOT titles) which might require agribusiness competencies. All identified occupations were aggregated into eight main Occupational Employment Statistics (OES) classification categories --managers and owners, professional and technical occupations, machine operative occupations, mechanics and repairers, production and maintenance occupations, construction and repair occupations, sales and services occupations, and a last category of clerical occupations.
To measure the impact of food and fiber employment in Illinois, the researchers made use of the state and sectoral contribution to the total employment using the 79-sector U.S. input/output industry categories and their composition in terms of the SIC codes. The 79-sector US input-output table were aggregated into ten main categories related to the Illinois food and fiber system employment covering all SIC industries in the economy. These ten categories were to include: three categories of farm production of goods and services (agricultural production, agricultural services, and forestry); two categories of farm product manufacturing (food processing and textiles); one category of direct distribution of processed products to consumers (eating places); trade (wholesale and retail); transportation; one category of supporting manufactured inputs (such as farm machinery and construction); and one category which included service industries and all others not previously included. These ten categories were then recombined into the eight sectors shown in table 1.
The statistical procedure for calculating estimated employment for a specific OES occupation at the J-digit SIC level in one estimating cell sector for an area i, is as follows:
where:
<;' E = occupational estimate ek = employment for a specific occupation reported by industry k pk = summed total employment reported by industry k wk = weight for industry as reported by the state share distribution coefficient (a bridge Using IDES data which reported a civilian work force of 5,648,000 in Illinois (representing all workers, including unpaid family workers and the self-employed which account for a total of 350,000 workers), this study identified 1,153,798 workers in the Illinois FFS. This included workers involved in producing, assembling, marketing, and processing raw farm products and distributing those products to domestic and foreign consumers. Therefore, agricultural-based employment was determined to account for 20.4 percent of Illinois civilian employment. These results were very similar to the Edmondson and Schluter (1986) survey. Managers and Owners (13%) 1 3 6 , 4 3 5 2 , 0 0 9 246 6 , 5 4 6 7 5 , 1 6 2 Professional and Technical (10%) 1 0 6 , 1 1 4 2 , 6 3 3 2,215 5 , 9 8 2 4 4 , 0 5 2 Machine Operative (9%) 9 7 , 3 8 2 1 , 9 8 7 3 0 8 2 1 , 9 7 3 1 2 , 3 9 3 Mechanics and Repairers (7%) 7 4 , 9 5 7 377 6 , 2 3 4 6 , 6 3 9 Production and Maintenance (10% Economy had 147,925 employees (13%). A review of Figure 2 suggests that employment in the more "traditional" agricultural sectors (agricultural production, agricultural services, food processing, and forestry) accounts for about 20 to 2.5 percent of the jobs in the food and fiber system. The vast majority (75 to 80%) of the jobs are to be found in other sectors, namely Other Manufacturing and Non-Manufacturing, Trade, and the Rest of the Economy. Once the SIC industry groups were defined for the FFS and placed into I/O categories estimated employment could be determined. The IDES data file allowed the researchers to divide total employment into the eight occupational categories as shown in Figure 2 .
The total OES occupational employment distribution (excluding Agricultural Production and Agricultural Service Industries) was found to be 10% Professionals. 13% Manaeers. 20% Sales. 9% Machine, 7% Mechanics, 10% Production, 5% Construction, and 25% Clerical. This employment distribution was broken out by the I/O categories to better identify areas of employment. Table 2 presents the estimated employment in these sectors except in Agricultural Production. The employment structure in this sector does not lend itself to this type of analysis.
Data were also generated using the eight Labor Market Regions identified by the Illinois Department of Employment Security. This substate data can be used to assist program planners in determining local and regional employment opportunities in agriculture. The level of occupational detail in the data files allowed the researchers to define occupational titles found under each of the eight major categories. For example, Mechanics and Repairers Occupations were classified and reported as supervisors and manager/supervisors, small engine specialists, electricians, and welders and cutters.
Conclusions
It is possible to obtain accurate and detailed agricultural labor market information. To successfully obtain accurate Ag Labor Market Information requires a cooperative effort by individuals representing several entities, especially the State Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (SOICC), the State Department of Employment Security (DES) and the State Department of Education.
The data can be used for several purposes including identifying trends and making projections if replicated over time. The data has definite implications for state-wide program planning in agricultural education especially if a state requires that program and course offerings be tied to present and future job opportunities.
The data will be controversial because of overlap with jobs and occupations claimed by the other vocational program areas such as business, health, home economics, and industrial. In addition, the data should not be interpreted to mean that every employee in the food and fiber system needs formal training in agriculture.
The procedures are standardized based on a USDA model and, therefore replicable in any state with a SOICC and state DES. A study such as this requires someone in each state to define agriculture and/or the food and fiber system.
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Recommendations
The study should be replicated every three years as the SOICC and state DES update their labor market data bases, thus providing insights into trends and future projections. It should be conducted in additional states because journey to work information suggests that some individuals travel up to 50 miles one way to work and often this is across state borders.
All concerned entities should be in agreement as to how the information will be used before data analysis begins. Because of the implications for vocational program planning, and the overlap in classifying jobs among the vocational program areas, the study should be conducted from the vantage point of each program area.
Policy makers must define the term agriculture and/or food and fiber system at an acceptable place along the continuum somewhere between production only on one end and the other end where it might include everyone who eats, wears clothes, and likes flowers. Lack of agreement regarding a precise definition of agricultural employment exists. The National Occupational Information Coordinating Committee should be encouraged to respond favorably to legislation which would require this type of data collection nationally.
